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Time since fire shapes plant immaturity risk 
across fire severity classes
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Abstract 

Background When fire intervals are shorter than the time required for plants to reproduce, plant populations are 
threatened by “immaturity risk.” Therefore, understanding how the time between fires influences plants can inform 
ecosystem management. Quantifying periods of immaturity risk requires investigating the influence of fire intervals 
across plant life stages, but most studies are indiscriminate of maturity. As fire regimes are multidimensional, it is also 
important to consider other characteristics of fires such as severity. We conducted a field study in heathy woodland 
that investigated how fire severity and fire interval influence immaturity risk to serotinous resprouter species, by 
examining if fire severity interacts with the time since the fire to influence the occurrence of mature individuals and 
relative abundance of three species: silver banksia (Banksia marginata Cav.), prickly teatree (Leptospermum continentale 
Joy Thomps), and heath teatree (Leptospermum myrsinoides Schitdl).

Results Regression modeling revealed a strong, positive influence of time since the last fire on the proportion of 
quadrats at a site with mature plants, for all three species. We only detected a small and uncertain influence of fire 
severity on the proportion of quadrats with mature heath and prickly teatree, and did not observe an effect of fire 
severity on the maturity of silver banksia. Interestingly, no relationships were observed between time since fire and 
the relative abundance of plants. That is, only when plant life stages were considered did we detect an effect of fire 
on plants. Populations of the three species were mostly immature in the first 7 years post‑fire, suggesting if sites were 
uniformly burnt in this time frame, there could be increased risk of local extinctions.

Conclusions Our study highlights the importance of examining population processes, such as reproduction, in 
addition to plant relative abundance. Surprisingly, we did not detect strong differences in plant maturation across 
fire severity classes; low occurrence of mature plants in recently burnt areas indicated that immaturity risk was high, 
regardless of fire severity. Ecological studies that distinguish between plant life stages will help to predict the impacts 
of fire on populations and enhance decision‑making. We recommend fire intervals of ≥ 8 years to protect serotinous 
resprouter plants in heathy woodland vegetation of southern Australia.
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Resumen 

Antecedentes Cuando los intervalos entre fuegos son menores que el tiempo requerido por las plantas para repro‑
ducirse, las poblaciones son amenazadas por el “riesgo de inmadurez”. Por lo tanto, el entender como el tiempo entre 
fuegos influencia la vida de las plantas, nos puede brindar información sobre el manejo de ecosistemas. La cuanti‑
ficación del período de “riesgo de inmadurez” requiere investigar la influencia de los intervalos de fuego sobre los 
estadios de vida de las plantas, aunque la mayoría de los estudios no discriminan sobre su estado de madurez. Como 
los regímenes de fuego son multidimensionales, es también importante considerar otras características de los fuegos, 
como su severidad. Condujimos un estudio de campo en un bosque de brezos que investigó cómo la severidad del 
fuego y el intervalo entre fuegos influencian el riesgo de inmadurez en especies serótinas, examinando si la severidad 
del fuego interactúa con el tiempo entre fuegos para influenciar la aparición u ocurrencia de individuos maduros y su 
abundancia relativa en tres especies: banksia plateada (Banksia marginata Cav.), prickly teatree (Leptospermum conti‑
nentale Joy Thomps), y heath teatree (Leptospermum myrsinoides Schitdl).

Resultados Los modelos de regresión revelaron una muy fuerte y positiva influencia del tiempo entre el ultimo 
fuego en la proporción de parcelas en un sitio con plantas maduras, para todas estas especies. Detectamos solo una 
pequeña e incierta influencia de la severidad del fuego en la proporción de parcelas con plantas maduras de heath 
y prickly teatree, y no observamos un efecto de la severidad del fuego en la madurez de banksia plateada. De manera 
interesante, ninguna relación fue observada entre el tiempo desde el último fuego y la abundancia relativa de estas 
plantas. Esto significa que sólo cuando los estadios de vida de las plantas fueron considerados, detectamos un efecto 
del fuego sobre las plantas. La mayoría de las poblaciones de las tres especies consideradas estaban inmaduras en los 
siete primeros años del post‑fuego, sugiriendo que si los sitios fuesen quemados de manera uniforme en este tipo de 
esquema, podría incrementarse el riesgo de extinciones locales.

Conclusiones Nuestro estudio enfatiza la importancia de examinar los procesos a nivel poblacional, como la repro‑
ducción, de manera adicional a la abundancia relativa de las plantas. Sorprendentemente, no detectamos diferencias 
marcadas en maduración de las plantas entre diferentes clases de severidad; la baja ocurrencia de plantas maduras 
en áreas quemadas recientemente indica que el riesgo de inmadurez es alto independientemente de la severidad del 
fuego. Los estudios ecológicos que distinguen entre distintos estadios de vida de las plantas ayudan a predecir los 
impactos del fuego en poblaciones y ayudan a mejorar los procesos de decisión. Recomendamos intervalos de ≥ 8 
años para proteger las plantas serótinas en bosques de brezos de Australia.

Background
Fire directly influences the ability of plants to complete 
their life cycles and thus shapes plant population dynam-
ics (Baltzer et al. 2021; Gosper et al. 2022). While many 
species have fire-related traits (Lamont et  al. 2020; 
Lamont et al. 2019), ongoing fire regime changes, includ-
ing higher frequency of severe fires (Collins et al. 2022), 
threaten the ability of plants to complete their life cycles 
(Gallagher et al. 2022; Nolan et al. 2022). Thus, quantify-
ing the influence of multiple components of fire regimes 
on plant abundance and demography is essential to 
understand and manage the impacts of fire on plant pop-
ulations (Enright et al. 2015; Tulloch et al. 2016).

The time since and between fires determines if plants 
can establish, grow, and reproduce (Burrows, et al. 2008; 
Harvey et al. 2017). Fire must be at sufficient intervals for 
plants to mature and develop a viable seed bank (Pen-
man and Penman 2010). Short fire intervals can threaten 
plant populations through “immaturity risk,” a concept 
that highlights the important role of mature individu-
als in accumulating sources of population persistence 

(Zedler 1995). If the period is too short between fires, 
individuals do not have sufficient time to reach maturity, 
and this prevents persistence through recruitment and 
even resprouting (McColl-Gausden et  al. 2022; Turner 
et al. 2019). Most research on immaturity risk focuses on 
obligate seeders (plants that do not resprout post-fire) 
(Whelan and Ayre 2020), yet some “resprouter” species 
are also vulnerable to immaturity risk, because they only 
produce shoots after a fire if they are mature, and post-
fire require time to grow above-ground vegetation and 
restore below-ground resprouting organs (Clarke et  al. 
2013; Enright et  al. 2011). Determining how much of a 
species’ population is mature at different lengths of time 
since fire can therefore provide important information on 
the suitability of different fire frequencies for maintaining 
those populations (Burrows et al. 2008; Kraaij et al. 2013).

The characteristics of fire events are also important to 
consider (Steel et al. 2021). Fire severity—the consump-
tion of plant material caused by fire intensity (Keeley 
2009)—is an important fire characteristic that influences 
the reproductive status and recruitment of plants (Assal 
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et  al. 2018; Fairman et  al. 2016). For example, for some 
eucalypt species, exposure to high-severity fires can 
promote a higher density of recruitment post-fire than 
low-severity fires (Bennett et al. 2016). High-severity fire 
can stimulate increased flowering and cone production 
across a wide range of plants (Thomsen and Ooi 2022). 
Yet, high-severity fire can also cause seed death and 
limit seed dispersal, especially when fire temperatures 
are extreme (Bradstock et  al. 1994; Gill, Hoecker, and 
Turner 2021). Studies on plant reproduction after fire do 
not usually account for fire severity (Brennan and Keeley 
2019; Gosper et al. 2022), even though fire severity influ-
ences recruitment and time to maturity (McCaw 2008). 
We reason that incorporating both fire severity and time 
since fire into ecological studies will help to disentan-
gle the influences of the multiple components of the fire 
regime and understand plant life cycles under future fire 
regimes.

In this study, we test whether fire severity influences 
the relationship between time since fire and reproduc-
tive maturity. We do this using field data collected within 
a Mediterranean-type “heathy woodland” ecosystem 
in southeastern Australia. We quantify the proportion 
of quadrats at a site that contains individuals exhibit-
ing reproductive maturity (flower and seed production), 
across a time since fire gradient following either low- or 
high-severity fire. We do this for three serotinous faculta-
tive seeder species that resprout to a juvenile stage post-
fire, and therefore require several years to regain maturity 
after the fire (Falster et  al. 2021). Serotinous or can-
opy-stored seed typically has very short longevity once 
released from its protective casing (Enright et  al. 2007; 
Su et al. 2019). Serotinous plants also typically mature at 
a slower rate than non-serotinous plants (Enright et  al. 
2007) and are therefore at higher immaturity risk. This is 
why canopy seeders, such as the taxa we have selected for 
study, are often used as benchmark species for determin-
ing appropriate intervals between fires (Bradstock and 
Kenny 2003).

We propose two alternative hypotheses for how time 
since fire and fire severity may interact to drive the pro-
portion of mature plants at a site (represented by the 
variable “Proportion of quadrats with mature individu-
als” in Fig.  1). Under hypothesis 1 (Fig.  1A), we predict 
that the time immediately following the fire is a period of 
“high immaturity risk” for populations exposed to high-
severity fire and less of a risk (“low immaturity risk”) for 
populations exposed to low-severity fire. This is because 
low-severity fires may allow for some mature individuals 
to persist post-fire (Rodman et al. 2021), but high-sever-
ity fires are more likely to completely reduce a popula-
tion to a juvenile state (Pellegrini et al. 2017). Individuals 
that retain above-ground vegetation after low-severity 

fires would form some protection to plant populations 
at exposure to a second fire (Burrows and Middleton 
2016), whereas high-severity fires would leave popula-
tions exposed to local extinction if fire passed again at a 
time when plants have not reached maturity (i.e., plant 
survival could be reduced). If a fire-free period is main-
tained until plants reach maturity, then perhaps coun-
terintuitively, it is then plausible for there to be a higher 
proportion of mature plants in those populations that 
were exposed to high- rather than low-severity fires. This 
is because high fire temperatures may maximize germi-
nation rates (Auld and Bradstock 1996) and produce 
more individuals that later mature. By contrast, under 
hypothesis 2 (Fig.  1B), mortality rates of mature plants 
are expected to be high irrespective of fire severity, with 
no distinguishing effect of fire severity on the proportion 
of mature plants. Under this hypothesis, the difference 
between low- and high-severity fires is simply not dis-
tinct enough to differentially kill individuals. Therefore, 
under a continued fire-free period, there may be a posi-
tive relationship between time since fire and reproductive 
maturity (Muir, et al. 2014), which will plateau over time, 
for populations that are exposed to both high- and low-
severity fires. These hypotheses are both plausible and 
require empirical testing.

Methods
Study area, site selection, and fire mapping
The study was completed in heathy woodland vegetation 
of Gariwerd (the Grampians National Park, the Black 
Range National Park, and Cherry Pool State Forest; 
Fig.  2), Victoria, Australia ( − 37.21° S, 142.39° E). The 
region has a cool temperate climate, with four distinct 
seasons. Annual rainfall was 900 mm in 2020, 31 mm less 
than the 10-year average (930  mm 2010 − 2020; http:// 
www. bom. gov. au/ jsp/ ncc/ cdio/ weath erData, Halls Gap, 
37.14° S, 142.52° E). Soils are typically nutrient-poor 
acidic sands. The area has a long history of fire, includ-
ing skillful application by Indigenous peoples such as the 
Djab Wurrung, Eastern Maar, Gunditjmara, Jaadwa, Jard-
wadjali, Jupagulk, Wergaia, and Wotjobaluk Nations. The 
area has experienced several large wildfires since 1939, 
including in 2006 (127,000  ha), 2013 (35,000  ha), and 
2014 (55,000 ha), and prescribed burning by government 
agencies has been applied since the 1970s. Some loca-
tions have remained unburnt since 1939 (Fig. 2A).

Heathy woodland vegetation is made up of evergreen 
schlerophyllous shrubs and trees, including the Eri-
caceae, Fabaceae, Myrtaceae, and Proteaceae families 
(Specht and Moll 1983). Tree cover is dominated by 
brown stringybark (Eucalyptus baxteri (Benth.) Maiden 
& Blakely ex J.M.Black), which grows to a maximum 

http://www.bom.gov.au/jsp/ncc/cdio/weatherData
http://www.bom.gov.au/jsp/ncc/cdio/weatherData
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height of approximately 8  m (Enright and Goldblum 
1998). Midstorey shrubs include species such as scrub 
sheoak (Allocasuarina paludosa Sieber ex Spreng) and 
beaked hakea (Hakea rostrata F.Muell. ex Meisn). All 
sites included in the present study had tree cover, which 
is necessary to calculate fire severity using the method we 
applied.

We used a space for time substitution approach to 
assess the effect of time since fire and fire severity on 
plant populations. Thirty-five sites were selected to rep-
resent variation in time since fire, including in areas 
burnt at low and high severity. Time since the last fire 
was calculated using a spatial fire history database that 
uses satellite imagery, on-ground mapping, and histori-
cal records, acquired from the Victorian Government 

(Department of Environment Land Water and Planning 
2022), and later ground truthed by EPP and MS. We 
selected sites for the study that had burnt between 1990 
and 2020, the range of fire histories mapped by satellite 
imagery at a resolution that enables calculation of fire 
severity (Collins et  al. 2020). Fire severity was mapped 
with Landsat imagery (30-m resolution) using the 
approach described in Collins et al. (2020).

Severity mapping included defining the perimeter and 
start and end dates of all fires included in the present 
study, using Landsat imagery to form pre- and post-fire 
images, and deriving eight spectral indices from those 
images (including normalized burn ratio, normalized 
difference vegetation index, normalized difference water 
index, visible atmospherically resistant index, modified 

Fig. 1 Alternative conceptual models of how time since fire and fire severity could influence the proportion of mature plants. A Under hypothesis 
1, the recent time since fire is a high immaturity risk point for populations exposed to high severity fire, because the population is in a juvenile 
state and unlikely to persist if another fire occurs. Whereas, areas exposed to low‑severity fire retain some mature individuals which protects plant 
populations after repeat fires. B Under hypothesis 2, the early years since fire are a time of high immaturity risk for all individuals, regardless of fire 
severity. Thus, forming a mostly linear relationship between time since fire and the proportion of mature individuals for both high and low‑severity 
fires
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soil adjusted vegetation index, burn area index, mid-
infrared bi-spectral index, and char soil index) (Collins 
et al. 2020). A random forest machine learning algorithm 
was then applied to assign pixels to one of five severity 
classes: unburnt, low canopy scorch (< 20% scorch), mod-
erate canopy scorch (20–80% scorch), high canopy scorch 
(> 80% scorch), and canopy consumption. The model 
has been trained and tested using 43 fires across south-
eastern Australia, including fires occurring in our study 
area, and found to have very high classification accuracy 
(> 89%) for the unburnt, high crown scorch, and canopy 
consumed classes and high accuracy for the low (81%) 
and moderate scorch (72%) classes (Collins et  al. 2020; 
2021). In the present study, pixels were reclassified into 
either “high” (high canopy scorch, canopy consumption) 
or “low” (low canopy scorch) and assessed in the field by 
EPP and MS to ensure study sites were established in the 
desired fire severity classes. Moderate canopy scorch was 
avoided when selecting sites because it was considered 
an ambiguous severity class in heathy woodlands that are 
shrubby-statured in nature. 

In summary, sites ranged from 1 to 23 years post-fire, 
and 21 of the sites were burnt at high severity and 14 at 
low severity (Supporting Information Table S2). Sites 
constituted a 100-m transect that covered consistent 
severity pixels, fire history, vegetation type, and topog-
raphy and were oriented away from roads. Sites were a 
minimum of 500 m apart to reduce spatial dependence.

Field survey methods
Surveys of vascular plants were completed in late sum-
mer to autumn (March to May 2021) along a 100-m 
transect. We recorded the presence and maturity of all 
species within 33 quadrats (1  m2) that were distributed 
every 3 m across the transect. Plant maturity was defined 
as either “seeds” (if visible fruit was present), “flowers” 
(if flowers were visible), or “immature” (no indication of 
maturity). This was collected hierarchically, with seed as 
the “highest” marker of maturity. Maturity information 
was recorded per quadrat. In cases where multiple indi-
viduals of the same species were observed in a quadrat as 
flowering and/or with seeds, we only recorded the higher 
observation of seeds. However, the occurrence of multi-
ple individuals in one quadrat was rare. The occurrence 
of species within each of the 33 quadrats, from zero to 33, 
was used as a measure of relative abundance, expressed 
as a proportion out of 33 (hereafter “relative abundance”). 
The proportion of quadrats with mature individuals was 
calculated as the number of quadrats containing the 
species exhibiting maturity (seed or flowers), based on 
the total number of quadrats that contained the species 
at a site (hereafter “proportion of quadrats with mature 
individuals”).

Statistical analysis
We modeled only serotinous species, a group for which 
reproductive maturity could be identified because they 

Fig. 2 A Map of the study area, Gariwerd, Australia, with time since the last fire shown (1939–2020). B An inset of fire severity mapped for a single 
fire from 2013. In panel A, study sites are represented in yellow for high severity (severity classes 4, high canopy scorch; 5, canopy completely 
consumed) and blue for low severity (severity class 2, low canopy scorch). Grey areas show the native vegetation with no fires recorded. Stars 
indicate regional town centers. The right panel (B)  shows an example of the fire severity variation for a 2013 fire. Severity classes are shown on 
a scale from 0 to 5 (0, outside the mapped fire perimeter; 1, unburnt within the fire perimeter; 2, low canopy scorch (understory burnt, < 20% of 
canopy scorched); 3, moderate canopy scorch (understory burnt, 20–80% of canopy scorched); 4, high canopy scorch (understory burnt, > 80% of 
canopy scorched); 5, canopy completely consumed). Horizontal striping in the severity map is due to a commonly occurring Landsat 7 line scan 
error
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produce or hold propagules throughout the year. We 
limited the analysis to three species that were present 
at ≥ 25 sites: silver banksia (Banksia marginata Cav.), 
prickly teatree (Leptospermum continentale Joy Thomps), 
and heath teatree (Leptospermum myrsinoides Schitdl). 
After the fire, mature individuals from these three spe-
cies have been recorded to resprout basally to a juvenile 
state, while immature individuals are fire-killed (Falster 
et al. 2021). The study species also germinate their seeds 
post-fire, at which point their seed bank is exhausted 
(Falster et  al. 2021). We constrained model estimates 
to 0–15  years post-fire because there were limited data 
points for the three study species at longer times since 
the fire. We considered this to be sufficient time to inves-
tigate how maturity was influenced by time since fire and 
fire severity, and plausibly related to immaturity risk; 
the two teatree species have been observed to mature at 
3–5 years post-fire and silver banksia at 5–10 years post-
fire (Falster et al. 2021).

We used generalized additive models (GAMs) to quan-
tify the influence of time since fire and fire severity on 
the relative abundance of species, and the proportion of 
quadrats with mature plants (Wood 2017). GAMs are 
a form of regression in which the predictor does not 
take a predetermined, linear form, and instead uses a 
smoothing function (Simpson 2018; Wood 2017). They 
have been widely used to model fire-biota relationships 
(Haslem et al. 2011).

The response data were proportional (relative abun-
dance: presence at between 0 to 33 quadrats; and pro-
portion of quadrats with mature individuals: with the 
proportion of mature individuals calculated as a function 
of quadrats in which a species was present). We ran three 
alternative models for each combination of species and 
response variable (i.e., relative abundance and proportion 
of quadrats with mature individuals). First, we analyzed 
the univariate influence of time since fire on the relative 
abundance or proportion of quadrats with mature indi-
viduals. Second, we built models that included time since 
fire and fire severity as additive predictors of the plant 
measures. Third, we modeled the interactive effects of 
time since fire and fire severity on the plant measures. 
We trialed model building using a binomial link func-
tion through the R package mgcv (Wood 2011), but the 
models exhibited overdispersion. The betabinomial dis-
tribution is regularly used to model proportions arising 
from counts that are overdispersed (Douma and Weedon 
2019). We built models using a betabinomial distribution 
in the R statistical package brms, a package that employs 
a Bayesian framework (Bürkner 2017). Each regres-
sion model comprised four Markov Chain Monte Carlo 
simulations with 4000 iterations. We specified a half Stu-
dent T distribution for all priors: the intercept, standard 

deviation of the smooth term, and overdispersion priors. 
The half Student T distribution was considered a “moder-
ately skeptical” prior (Gelman 2006) for the modeled data 
as predictions were representative of the observed data 
rather than predetermined priors (Lemoine 2019). The 
default brms overdispersion prior was considered overly 
flat due to an emphasis on lower values, and thus overly 
informative. Sensitivity analysis indicated that minor 
changes to the priors within the brms framework made 
no marked difference to regression model outputs (Sup-
porting Information Table S3). Thus, we only present the 
results of the half Student T distribution in the main text.

We explored model effects and their uncertainty 
primarily using plots of model predictions. We also 
obtained a Bayesian measure of R-squared (“Bayes  R2”) as 
a measure of model fit and reported the 2.5% and 97.5% 
quantiles around this measure. We built mean estimates 
(estimated marginal means) from the model using the 
ggeffects package (Lüdecke 2018) and displayed these 
and confidence intervals (highest posterior density inter-
vals) using the package ggplot2 (Wickham 2016). Finally, 
we conducted posterior predictive checks with 50 poste-
rior draws to test the predictive accuracy of the models 
using the MgcViz package (Fasiolo et al. 2020). All statis-
tical analyses were performed in R Studio using version 
1.4.1717/R version 4.1.1 (R Core Team 2021; RStudio 
Team 2020).

Results
Relative abundance of plants
There was no observable relationship between time since 
fire on the relative abundance of silver banksia, prickly 
teatree, or heath teatree in the 15-year period considered 
(Fig.  3A). For example, heath teatree was predicted to 
occur at approximately 50% of quadrats across the range 
of fire histories surveyed (Fig.  3A). Although the inclu-
sion of fire severity as an additive or interactive effect 
slightly improved model explanatory power for all three 
species (Table 1), we did not observe marked changes in 
relative abundance that were associated with fire sever-
ity (Fig.  3A). For models of the abundance of each spe-
cies, the mean estimate of relative abundance was similar 
for high severity and low-severity fire, and confidence 
intervals overlapped across most of the time since fire 
gradient.

Proportion of reproductively mature individuals
In contrast to models of relative abundance, time 
since fire had a strong influence on the proportion of 
quadrats with mature individuals—for all three spe-
cies (Fig. 3B). For example, for silver banksia, the pre-
dicted proportion of quadrats with mature individuals 
increased from 13% (1 year post-fire) to 58% (15 years 
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Fig. 3 Influence of time since fire and fire severity on relative abundance (top row) and proportion of quadrats with mature individuals (bottom 
row), for silver banksia, heath teatree, and prickly teatree in Gariwerd, Australia. The x‑axis shows the time since the fire in years for all plots. In the 
top row, the y‑axis demonstrates the relative abundance of individuals at a site from 0 to 33 quadrats, converted to a percentage of 0 to 100%. In 
the bottom row, the y‑axis demonstrates the proportion of quadrats with mature individuals at a site. For each plot, the full line shows predicted 
models (sometimes called estimated marginal means) for high fire severity, while the dotted line shows the predicted models for low fire severity. 
Red‑colored shading demonstrates the confidence intervals (specifically, highest posterior density intervals) for high fire severity while blue‑colored 
shading demonstrates the confidence interval for low fire severity. The points show the observed data, colored in red and blue for high and low 
fire severity, respectively. For the bottom row, the vertical dotted line represents the time to maturity obtained from the Victorian Vital Attributes 
database; 5 to 10 years for silver banskia and 3 to 5 years for the teatree species, respectively

Table 1 Outputs from regression models of plant distributions from Gariwerd, Australia, as a function of fire history. For each model, 
the Bayes R2 (and 2.5% and 97.5% quantiles) are displayed

Response variable Model predictors Species Bayes R2 Q2.5 Q97.5

Relative abundance Time since fire Silver banksia 0.03 0.00 0.14
Prickly teatree 0.02 0.00 0.09
Heath teatree 0.03 0.00 0.13

Time since fire + fire severity Silver banksia 0.08 0.01 0.22
Prickly teatree 0.04 0.00 0.14
Heath teatree 0.07 0.00 0.20

Time since fire * fire severity Silver banksia 0.07 0.00 0.29
Prickly teatree 0.02 0.00 0.08
Heath teatree 0.03 0.00 0.13

Proportion of quadrats with 
mature individuals

Time since fire Silver banksia 0.69 0.54 0.76
Prickly teatree 0.72 0.60 0.81
Heath teatree 0.27 0.14 0.45

Time since fire + fire severity Silver banksia 0.68 0.53 0.76
Prickly teatree 0.72 0.59 0.81
Heath teatree 0.54 0.29 0.68

Time since fire * fire severity Silver banksia 0.64 0.42 0.75
Prickly teatree 0.78 0.65 0.88
Heath teatree 0.40 0.15 0.64
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post-fire). All species demonstrated an increase in 
the proportion of quadrats with mature individu-
als at a site from 1 to 10 years post-fire. The variation 
explained by the models was moderate to high (0.27–
0.72 Bayes R2, Table  1). Model predictions (Fig.  3B) 
for all three species showed that time since fire has a 
strong effect on maturity regardless of fire severity. 
While the mean estimates for the interactive model of 
prickly teatree show a small amount of differentiation 
by fire severity class, the overlapping confidence inter-
vals around the mean estimates for fire severity type 
show that this difference is highly uncertain.

The inclusion of fire severity as an additive or inter-
active effect did not consistently improve the fit of 
models of reproductive maturity (Table 1). For prickly 
teatree, the variance explained in the model with 
an interaction term for fire severity was higher (0.78 
Bayes R2, Table  1) than the models with an additive 
term for fire severity (0.72 Bayes R2, Table 1) and with-
out fire severity (0.72 Bayes R2, Table  1). In the first 
5 years since fire, the mean estimates from models of 
this species that included an interaction term indi-
cated a moderately higher proportion of quadrats with 
mature individuals in areas burnt by low-severity fire 
than high-severity fire (Fig.  3). The influence of fire 
severity was also supported by the stronger influence 
of time since fire under high severity fire. However, 
the confidence intervals of the low-severity and high-
severity estimates largely overlap, and thus, we do 
not interpret this as a strong interactive effect. From 
approximately 5 years post-fire, all sites had high pro-
portions of quadrats containing mature prickly teatree, 
but the sites that experienced high severity fires had 
marginally larger proportions of quadrats with mature 
plants than the sites that experienced low severity fires 
(clearest from about 13 years post-fire) (Fig. 3B).

For the proportion of mature heath teatree occur-
ring in quadrats, the model with an additive term for 
fire severity explained more variation in the data (0.54 
Bayes R2, Table  1) than the model with an interactive 
term for fire severity (0.40 Bayes R2, Table 1) and with-
out fire severity (0.27 Bayes R2, Table  1). Yet, graphi-
cal exploration of model predictions did not indicate a 
strong effect of fire severity for heath teatree; the mean 
estimates from the model with an interaction term 
were similar for low and high severity fire and had con-
fidence intervals that overlapped across almost the full 
range of time since fire (Fig. 3B). For silver banksia, the 
inclusion of fire severity as an additive (0.68 Bayes R2, 
Table 1) or interactive term (0.64 Bayes R2, Table 1) in 
the model of mature plants did not explain more varia-
tion in the data, relative to the base model (0.69 Bayes 

R2, Table 1). We did not detect an effect of fire sever-
ity when assessing these model predictions graphically, 
with model estimates and confidence intervals aligning 
for low and high-severity fire in the interactive model 
(Fig. 3B).

Discussion
We aimed to understand the combined influence of time 
since fire and fire severity on three serotinous resprouter 
species, and what this means for immaturity risk. Time 
since fire clearly influenced the proportion of quadrats 
with mature plants (and therefore the period of immatu-
rity risk) for all three species. Fire severity was observed 
to have a small and uncertain effect on one species, a 
marginal and uncertain effect on another species, and no 
effect was detected on a third species. To our knowledge, 
this study is one of the first empirical tests of the rela-
tionship between fire severity, time since fire, and plant 
maturity in Mediterranean-type ecosystems. While clear 
relationships between fire and reproductive maturity 
were observed, no relationship was observed between 
fire and plant abundance, highlighting the importance of 
empirical studies that examine plant life cycles and popu-
lation processes.

On fire and the relative abundance of plants
We did not detect an effect of time since fire or fire sever-
ity on relative abundance across the three plant species. 
This can be explained by the large cohorts of individuals 
that germinate post-fire (Bell 1999; Cowling and Lamont 
1987; Roche et al. 1998) and thus are likely to appear as 
juveniles in data sets that include all maturities. The time 
scale of our study is also important. We modeled plant 
distributions within a 15-year period after fire, yet some 
changes in plant abundance potentially happen at later 
post-fire ages because these species live for several dec-
ades. For example, declines in abundance due to mortal-
ity, inter-specific competition, or self-thinning may occur 
at later post-fire ages (Gale and Cary 2021).

While measures of plant occurrence and relative abun-
dance remain useful in some contexts (Kelly et al. 2017), 
the present study indicates that, on their own, measures 
of relative abundance may not provide enough infor-
mation to accurately assess the effects of fire on plant 
populations in recently burnt areas. This supports pre-
vious empirical and modeling work that emphasizes the 
importance of considering population processes when 
investigating the influence of fire on vegetation (Davis 
et  al. 2018; Enright et  al. 2015; Tulloch et  al. 2016) and 
highlights the importance of monitoring plant life stages 
to aid recovery after fire and inform management actions 
and decision making.
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Reproductively mature individuals
We identified a strong influence of time since fire on the 
proportion of mature individuals at a site for all three 
species. For silver banksia and prickly teatree, the pro-
portion of quadrats with mature individuals at a site was 
observed to increase up to 15 years post-fire, suggesting 
that some individuals are still maturing towards the cut 
off point of the time since fire range we modeled. Sil-
ver banksia is a good example of this, and there is evi-
dence that it benefits from a substantial fire-free period 
(maturing up to the full range of our study). Previous 
time to maturity estimates for both the teatree species is 
between 3 and 5 years post-fire (Falster et al. 2021). Our 
new field observations document that the proportion of 
quadrats with mature individuals continues to increase 
past this timeframe. Nonetheless, prickly teatree demon-
strated relatively high levels of maturity (> 50% of quad-
rats with mature individuals occurring) for both severity 
classes before five years. For heath teatree, a small num-
ber of observations of mature individuals at sites burnt 
at less than 5  years and, at low severity, likely indicate 
surviving individuals that retained maturity through a 
low-severity fire.

For heath teatree, the positive relationship between the 
proportion of quadrats with mature individuals and time 
since the last fire peaked just under 10 years, then begins 
to decline. Previous studies in other serotinous species, 
including types of banksia and pine, have found similar 
patterns of reproductive effort and time since fire, with an 
initial rapid increase in reproductive effort, followed by 
a plateau or decline (Agne et al. 2022; Keeley et al. 1999; 
Muir et  al. 2014). This suggests inter-fire recruitment 
could be occurring, increasing the total number of juve-
niles and thus their proportion at samples within a site. 
Inter-fire recruitment could also be occurring in combi-
nation with self-thinning; in this case, when the maximum 
capacity of mature individuals is reached, the survival rate 
of individuals may be reduced by competition (Gale and 
Cary 2021). An alternative explanation is that larger spe-
cies have reached an age post-fire where they change light 
availability within the site (such as prickly teatree).

Contrary to what we expected under hypothesis 1, the 
results of the present study did not indicate a clear influ-
ence of fire severity on the maturity of plants along a time 
since fire gradient. Instead, the models provide stronger 
support for hypothesis 2: mortality rates of mature plants 
are high irrespective of fire severity, thus causing no dis-
tinguishing effect of fire severity on the proportion of 
quadrats with mature individuals. The consistent propor-
tion of mature silver banksia plants across severity classes 
may be due to their tolerance of a large range of tem-
peratures for canopy seed release (Enright and Lamont 
1989). Some banksia species release seed from 150 to 400 

degrees, and thus, seed release is only partially explained 
by energy-dependent responses (e.g., melting of the resin 
that holds follicles closed) (Enright and Lamont 1989). 
Silver banksia also often occurs as small shrubs in this 
landscape, and this may contribute to a higher probability 
of being consumed even at low severities. For silver bank-
sia, there was no evidence from the model estimates that 
high-severity fires are reducing the ability for species to 
mature and thus complete their life cycles.

Mature plants were recorded directly after fire: 1 year 
at sites exposed to low-severity fire for prickly teatree and 
silver banksia, and 2  years for heath teatree, indicating 
survival of some mature individuals (Fig. 3). Even though 
statistical modeling did not highlight strong or interac-
tive effects of fire severity on the study species, this likely 
shows that mature individuals can persist under some 
forms of low-severity fire and perhaps act as safeguards 
at exposure to short-interval fire. For example, for silver 
banksia, 3 sites that were burnt at low-severity fire less 
than 3  years prior demonstrate between 15 and 25% of 
quadrats containing those species had mature individu-
als. For heath and prickly teatree, up to 40 and 80% of 
quadrats contained mature plants at 2  years post-fire. 
The ability to tolerate fire intervals at shorter time frames 
than the juvenile period has been observed in oak-leaved 
banksia (Banksia quercifolia R.Br.), and attributed to var-
iation in the passage of fire, including severity (Burrows 
and Middleton 2016). The possibility of surviving mature 
individuals under low-severity fire is important because 
most estimates of immaturity risk assume that individu-
als are killed by fire or return to a juvenile state after fire 
(Henzler et  al. 2018; McColl-Gausden et  al. 2022). We 
think that it is plausible that stronger effects of fire sever-
ity, and related characteristics such as fire intensity, could 
be observed at finer resolutions than the present study—
and if different types of lower severity burns were imple-
mented in the landscape.

After around 7  years post-fire, a moderately higher 
proportion of mature prickly teatree occurred at sites 
that experienced high-severity fire than low-severity 
fire. This may be explained by the temperature of fires: 
heat-stimulated germination may be greater under mod-
erate to high temperatures that do not exceed lethal 
thresholds. Lower temperatures, closer to the minimum 
necessary to stimulate germination, may result in less 
germination (Auld and Bradstock 1996; Bradstock and 
Auld 1995; Moreira and Pausas 2012). This is consistent 
with a higher proportion of quadrats with mature indi-
viduals of prickly teatree at the time post-fire recruits 
are likely to have matured. Shifts in resource availability, 
such as reduced competition for light or an increase in 
ash-related minerals such as phosphorus and potassium, 
may also explain these patterns (Lamont and Runciman 
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1993; Negrón‐Ortiz and Gorchov 2000). This observed 
pattern of higher proportions of mature prickly teatree 
under high-severity fire continues until the end range of 
our study (15 years), well after the maturation of plants 
establishing or regrowing after the most recent fire is 
expected. We hypothesize that the experience of initially 
lower competition post-high severity fire may contribute 
to more rigorous growth at later ages post-fire (Resco de 
Dios 2016), subsequently creating competition that pre-
vents recruitment. Studies of other species have dem-
onstrated more rigorous growth, including height and 
shrub coverage, under high-severity fire (Crotteau et  al. 
2013; Pausas et al. 2002; Resco de Dios 2016).

Several studies have demonstrated a strong influ-
ence of fire severity on plants (Bassett et al. 2017; Busby, 
Moffett, and Holz 2020). It is possible that the influence 
of fire severity is less pronounced in fire-prone heathy 
woodlands of southeastern Australia than in other eco-
systems that might be less fire-habituated or more topo-
graphically varied. In a comparable Mediterranean-type 
shrubland ecosystem in Chile, fire severity did not influ-
ence vegetation regeneration (Smith-Ramírez et al. 2022). 
Shrubby chaparral ecosystems in the western USA also 
persist through high-fire severity fire, due to strong regen-
eration traits of plant species (Airey Lauvaux et al. 2016). 
However, for the neighboring mountainous and topo-
graphically varied conifer forests, fire severity can be an 
important factor in plant composition (Strand et al. 2019) 
and plant species diversity (Richter et  al. 2019). Even 
where severity has a pronounced effect, the influence of 
fire severity can be strong in the short term (months to 
years), but disappear after one to two decades (Meng et al. 
2015; Romme et al. 2016). The early post-fire time frame 
of this study therefore provided a sound basis for detect-
ing potential effects of severity on the three study species.

 We now highlight the several ways forward for stud-
ies of plant maturity, fire severity, and time since the last 
fire. First is how fire severity is measured. Although fire 
severity modeling was assessed in the field, there is vari-
ation within a 30-m resolution that may influence indi-
vidual plants and therefore populations and individuals. 
In particular, low-severity fires can be patchier than high-
severity fires, and patchy fires are likely to influence the 
vegetation heterogeneously (Ooi et al. 2006). Research on 
fine-scale variation in severity, including assessing how 
the configuration of fires influences individual plants, will 
be important to progress work on demographics and life 
cyles (Ooi, et al. 2006). In the present study, we modeled 
“low” severity fires that had < 20% of the canopy scorched, 
and it is possible that lower severity or patchier fires could 
be applied (e.g., cultural burning, ecological burning, and 
other forms of deliberate fire use). Investigating these very 
low severities may reveal new patterns in immaturity risk.

The second  way forward is investigating fire sever-
ity and time since fire interactions across different plant 
functional types (such as obligate seeders, in addition to 
facultative seeder species). For example, there is some 
evidence that soil-stored obligate seeding species in the 
Leucopogon genus may be able to tolerate frequent fires 
if they are low in severity and spatially heterogenous (Ooi 
et  al.  2006). Furthermore, differences in low- and high-
severity fires might violate assumptions about which 
plant traits are resilient to fire regimes (Enright et  al. 
2014). For example, non-fire-killed species can experi-
ence resprouting failure and plant death after high-sever-
ity fire (Bennett et  al. 2016; Berris et  al. 2022), and fire 
severity may reduce the availability of the soil-stored seed 
bank and thus reduce resilience to recurring fire events 
(Palmer et al. 2018). It is possible that species that are less 
abundant than those we modeled will be more suscepti-
ble to fire severity impacts and therefore more targeted 
studies for rare and threatened species may be useful.

Finally, more work is needed on the numbers of mature 
plants in a given population that increase the risk of local 
extinction (or immaturity risk) faced by a population (Gos-
per et  al. 2013). In some cases, 50% maturity of a local 
population is taken as a threshold for sustaining a species, 
but uncertainty remains on the true proportion of mature 
plants needed to sustain populations of different species 
and groups (Gosper et al. 2013; Muir et al. 2014). For exam-
ple, canopy seed bank production is likely to increase for 
several years post-maturation time, and therefore, it may 
be several years post-maturation time before a local popu-
lation would have sufficient seed store to not be at imma-
turity risk. A resprouting hakea species (Hakea decurrens) 
from the same region demonstrates peak cone production 
at 12 years (Enright and Goldblum 1998). It would also be 
useful to quantify the trajectory of flowering to fruiting.

Conclusions
Differentiating across plant life stages is important to 
understand how fire influences plant populations. Our 
research has demonstrated that accounting for matu-
rity can reveal new and important relationships that are 
not visible from relative abundance data that pool all life 
stages. As the climate changes, and “squeezes” the fire 
intervals through which species can persist (Enright et al. 
2015), understanding reproductive maturity will help to 
identify species at risk of extinction. In the heathy wood-
lands we studied, fire intervals ≤ 8  years are unlikely to 
support the reproduction of serotinous resprouter spe-
cies if they are applied across large areas. In particular, 
silver banksia and heath teatree will continue to accu-
mulate seed store well after 8  years. A wide range of 
conservation actions is possible including a mix of fire 
suppression, fuel reduction, and ecological restoration.
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Abbreviation
TSF  Time since fire
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